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Businti
As a result of debility, sickncss or 

improper diet, the blood often be
comes weak-" and Unable to .frt-- itself 
of poisons. -

, Morbid, unhealthy matter accum
ulates and breaks out in sores tliaT 
discharge and will not heal.

Washes, salves and ointments are 
useless because they have no action 
on the poisoned blood.

But Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cleanse 
and -enrich the diseased blood, drive 
out impurities and fill it with nutri
ment and strong building material.

USerg, .boils and sores heal up.
1 Likewise all weakness due to im. 
proVerished blood is cured by these 
famous fills, and anaemia, erysipelas 
and rheumatism go before it as chatt 
before fire.

The skin grows smooth, complex
ion clears, health, vigor and strength 
are evident on all sides.

A blood remedy for blood diseases, 
the formula of a famous physician- 
no improvement can be made on Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. •»

Their use extends to the people of 
many nations and thousands have 
proved that they do cure when all else 
fails. k * ' <

No matter what your ailment may 
be, if it has its origin in the blood 
it is curable with Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills. Sold everywhree, 26c a box.

LEAGUE IDEA HARD ON XHE PEOPLE

Calgary Albertan:—That the Senate 
has existed for more thàn fifty years, 
without any serious attempt being 
made by the people either to mend it 
or end it, is a reflection upon the intel
ligence and good intention of the Can
adian public. .......

Toronto Special Representative 
E. Seallpiece, J, P., 32 Church St. 

/ Toronto, Ont.
British Military -Critic Gives an In 

terview to New York News
papermen Utot Night.

DENTALWarden. Cattle Company Pays Mexi
can Rebel $5,00b ' Ransom far 

Kidnappai Employees.

Juarez, Mex., March^^P.—Francisco 
‘Villa’s main column was seen at Bus- 
tillos, Chihuahua 50 miles southwest 
of Chihuahua City, this week by

E. KLOTZ, L.S.D., D1 
$0. 84 v St. Paul Street, SI 
arine* Regulating teeth a 
tv. Phone 135.

COMPROMISE IS GOOD
Ney York, March 20-—Because 

;here is some hope of making war 
mpossible through a league of na
tions, but no hope of doing it in any 
ither way, Major General Sir Fred
erick Maurice, former : director of 
military operations of the British 
general staff, declared here last night 
that he favCtreR the project. The gen
eral, who held^hia military portfolio 
from 1816 to 'Em early .part of 1918, 
tdded his opinion that a great major- 
ty- of the British people were entnu- 
liastic for the league plan.

Arriving in this country for a stay., 
if sveral months, General Maurice, 
told interviewers that for tne first 
time in history^ the British people had 
been at wair, and didn’t like it. Pre
vious conflicts involving the empire, 
he sàid, had been fought with the 
fleet, gold and a proportionately, 
small army, but this time the whole 
nation had been engaged. For every 
American mother who had lost a son, 
he added, fifteen British and twenty 
French mothers were in mourning 
for the same, cause. ' ■ .

The Toronto Star makes a shrewd* 
and logical comment wln>i it says :

"Col. John Currie says he comes of 
the Covenanters who never comprom
ise, and so hè will not compromise on 
the tariff. .We have h*arfi of the sac
red tariff, but fo put it on the same, 
plane as the Silenffl League and Cov
enant1 is going pretty far. And sup-, 
posé the Oth'ir fellows will .not. com
promise?”

Col. Currie is entitled to lake credit 
to himself for belonging to the stock 
of covenanters but when the principle's 
that made that body famous are ap
plied to business, trade, economics 
and society in general they arc found 
•to bu too rigid for service. The spirit 
of compromise is a good one. It has 
Jsaved, from total rupture many a seri
ous situation. It may have to be in
voked during the present session of 
Parliament to save Canada from be
ing phmgtd into an election-over an 
issue which, we think, can tie ami
cably. settled, for the time being at 
least, by moderate methods and by 
compromise. Col. Currie to the con
trary notwithstanding.

RIGHT
Border Cities-Star S. KILLMF.R.. D.D.S.. I 

Dentist Offlce_65 St. Pàtt 
St. Catharines. Phone 16. H 
22 Welland Avenue.

•To the men re
turning ip thousands every day from 
the battlefields of France we owe a ■ 
debt which',We .can never pay in-full; 
hut the best method of discharging 
this dc,bt is not by street parâdes. 
flag waving anfi ba^id playing (though,' 
these are right and proper expressions 
cf public sentiment), but by doing our 
utmost, collectively and individually," 
•to shovç practical appreciation of the 
services of our men by giving them, 
what they most need and desire, i.e.,v

/ TEETH—TEETH I 
ÎS. MOYER AND MOY1 
Main street, Moyer Bldg, 
ills, N.Ÿ. Guaranteed painl

5try. Good set of teeth $7.d 
>ld crown $5. Write for , 
total price fist. We pay 
re. Business established 
jars. Work guaranteed.

a good job.

LET THE PEOPLE DECIDE 
Charfpttetown Island Patriot:—WeEvery Day at the Garage of A. Widdicombe, 7 

OntariplSireet, Opposite]Welland House. Come and 
see thé different attachments for cultivating, plowing, 
discing, ëtc. SüÜïn

Special Representative in Charge#®

notice that there is a movement on 
foot amongst the members at Ottawa 
to have their sessional indemnity in
creased. Ai the Union Government is 
in power in Canada and unions can at 
any time1 command a strike, it would 
be in. keeping with present conditions 
,if this union should bring oil .a strike 
if they cannot otherwise get their in- 
de^nnity increased. While a carnival 
of extravagance appears Jo hold sway, 
those who hold the purse strings may 
as well participate'in it as not. As has 
beçn suggested, it would be perhaps 
mbre in keeping with fair play and 
hpnesty if the members of the House 
should submit the matter of an in
crease in indemnity to the people at 
the next election before making an
other salary grab.

Dr. R. M. Call
Physician and Surge]

(Office and residence, corn 
'Ian: ivenueand Thomas 
phe 330.GOVERNOR OFFERS REWARD

REPORT NOT DENIED $1,000 Prize for Information Leading 
to Arrest of Bomb Throwers 
Responsible for Last Night's 

Crime at Oakland.

ILLIAM J. CHAPMAN, I 
M.R.S,Trinity

London; lj 
pnt Physician and Surge J 
of Wales Gcenrat Hospi| 
don, England. Office, com] 
and Church Streets. Phon

Critical State of Affairs Said to Ex 
ist at. Odefcsa, Russia.

ENJOY A WORTHY RECORD land; L.R.C.P.Lift Off Corns26-28 FRONT STREET, TORONTOTli t soldiers who are coming to this 
city this afternoon and to whom all 
who can go over wjll extend a civic 
welcome, belong to a unit which hats 
had a notable military record. It is a 
uifit which has battled for three years 
in the greatest struggle in history and 
by -its deeds, succeeded along with Ake 
Other splendid battalions, in establish
ing a human barrier beyond which \ the 
Huns could not come. To quota an 
exchange : “They have built with their 
bodies a barrier crested with flame 
and steel to keep th;< Hun back in 
his own murderous land, so that this 
fair, sun bathed day might still be 
fair.”

In the muddy and torn Somme they 
stormed the Regina trench where.: bul
lets beat against them like rain and 
shells tore the earth from under their 
ffet.

A back yard’s length behind the 
deafening, flaming barrage at Vimy 
they strode in the ghostly dawn and 
took the steepest slope oj.1tbç_.p.idg&,. 
and with it that straVfgl 
the War’s annals, La Folie Farm.

At Pqsschendaele, after ten thou
sand men had failed, th:«y waded 
waist deep th$q*igh a swamp against 
.such a rushing tornado of death as 
was. never see#, and after marking 
with their dead bodies the shallow 
paths through' the swamp, took and 
ht#d Bellevue Spur till comrades of 
another regimenfc-.came to their re- 
liff.

Th'tse blithe, ffee-swlnging lads have 
swept across the gr'.rm plains of 
Amiens, and put the storied heroes of 
their boyhood to shame.

They , have staggered'through the 
wintry , rain toward Cambrai, spurning 
the futti'J shells, so eager‘'to be in at 
the death !

It isi not easy to select any one unit 
as against others for all seemed to be 
dautitiesjS and heroic but as these) are 
the mbit who coming home today let 
us centré o(ir attention for the time on 
them jahd give them th( reception they 
hâve eatned.

(Special to the Journal)
London, March 19__Officiai reports

received in London are to the effect 
*iiat a critical state of affairs exists 
in Odessea. the chief Russian port in 
th?l Bleck Sea. No confirmation could 
be obtainedx in London early this af
ternoon tô the riunôrs that Odessea 
was being evacuated by the allied 
force):, but1 the report is not denied.

(Special to The Journal)
Sacramento, Cal., March 19_Gover

nor Stephens announced he would of
fer a reward Of $nBBOrfor the arrest 
and conviction of- the person or per-, 
sons responsible fo.- a bomb explosion 
at Oakland last night in which Mrs. 
George. Greenwood was killed.

SAYS HE SLEPT IN
CELLAR t)F A TENT

Pew drop* stop soreness, then 
corjri or callus lifts off 

with fingers. CALL CHARLES!
For carting, also cel 
back yards cleaned!

16 Elm-st. - Phone

The world owes thanks 
to the genius in Cincin
nati ’Who discovered free- 
zone.

Tiny bottjes.. of the 
magic fluid can ’ now - be 
had at,-any drug store for 
a few cents. You ‘ simply 
apply a few drops of 
freezone upon a tender, 
adtiiifg corn or a hardened 
callus. Instantly the^sore- 
nes^ disappears and short
ly -you will find the com 
or callus so loose and

day arrested a man who gave the 
name of Walter Baker, of No- 799 
Niagara- Street, Buffalo, and claimed 
to be a -.candy-maker bv occupation. 
He ape pared to be abou| 38 years 
old, and Was well dressed.

In the stranger’s pocket was a draft 
card for Lawrence Walter Baker of 
No. 115 FÀllsy Street," Niagara Falls. 
In his pockets also were silk gloves, 
« shaving outfit, shoe polish, pills, 
potted ham, soap and a salt shaker. 
He said he\ slept last night in the 
Cellar of, a tent occupied by American 
and German soldiers and came to 
Batayia on a horse, in an automobile 
and buggy. The German soldiers drove 
all three.. The police are keeping tne 

fam#dS'W4man for observation. -;-f - y) - - ,,

DON’T WANT PATRONAGE 
Victoria Daily Times:—Not having 

the face to demand bluntly the restor
ation of the defunct system, a grpup 
of members are trying to break down 
the Civil Servie?^ Commission ’ by

Paris, March 19__Thç Almanach dej charging it with favoritism. The ac-
Gotha. for 1919 has appeared, with cusation does not bear the stamp of 
sovereigns of yzisterday given new ; truth, and even if it should turn out 
titles. Among other things the former to have some foundation, the proper 
Crown Prince appears as a veterinarian ‘ remedy is to change ‘the Commission- 
All 1 the petty ex-sovereigns ofGerinany. ers. The people .at large, exclusive of 
cling to thuir titles, merely indicating the job 1 inters do not want to see 
the present status by- prefixing “ci- their representatives constantly grab- 
devant.” j bir.g for spoils.

QUEBEC VOTING APRIL it
Probable Date for Referendum »ut 4hé 

Liquor Question.
CARPET CIFANI1

OW IS THE TIME Tt 
your carpet -cleaned. We 
work first-class by vacti 
chines. Furniture crated 
ed. Upholstering in all it 
es.—CARPET CLEANIN' 
St. Paul Street. Phone 6 
Westwood, Proprietor

Mrs. George Greenwood of Oakland 
put to Death by Unkr»'wn Per

sons Last Night. Moifey was 
Demanded From Mr. 

Greenwood

Oakland, Ca., March 19__Mrs. Geo.
Greenwood, wife of the Vice PresidAit 
of Savings Union Bank and Trust -Co 
(îjf-l Sail Francisco .was kilted aby,ia' bomb 
explosion last night in the garden of 
the family house. According to the pol
ice a tettri" demanding $5.000 and. 
threatening to destroy his home with! 
dynamite unless the amount be paid 
was sent to Greenwood in January.

ONE HORSE CAR1 
and delivery worl 

phone 361. Cheapest 
DAY AND NIGI 

PHONE 361

WacpME .PBiNCESS , PATS BRITISH INDUSTRIES
TO GET WORLD TRADEMoncfon, N- B„ March 19_rTh,e train

carrying the Princass Pats to Ottawa •'
passed through Moncton last night. At . T ; . . ? - ,.... , ot British Industries, representing 16,all the stations, where the tram has *. , ”• . ,■ , , , . . . 000 manufacturers and £5,000,000,00stopped Crowds have given a hearty ...
welcome to the returning regimSnt. ca"ltal 18 organiz.-ng a great army o

.. î .-zx - rs . <x n m Ko c* ro n Arc T/

The will of William Curtis Pack, 
a market gardener, who died recent
ly at his home near Lamb'th, was 
entered for probate in London yes
terday. It disposes of an estate of 
$19,090 to his own immediate family. FARMERS, N0T|!

If.You.Want

To Sell h
- Sophr, the ^great violinist, m writing
taxi driver, was ÿ the bow, said: For solo playing the 

bow must not be screwed up too much 
but only so tight that the stick, in th:i 

Nuttal claimed, mjddle. with moderate pressure, can
" z ~ ■ or-?

one trip with 1 chestra playing the bow must be drawn 
I tighter.”

. Reuben E. Short, a pioneer * resid
ent of London and well known thj-ough 
the district, celebrat'd) his* ^thfbkth- |J

Robert • Nuttal.
fined $3 and costs in the London pol 
ice court, yesterday mprning for over 
charging passengers: 
ignorance of the ratés set by the city, still be pressed to the hair. For

day yesterday. Eleven, sons and 'ddi 
ters and a large number ofÿ gn 
children and great grandchildren 
sembled at thcl family home. "C

Either alive or dressed 
write or telephone fd 
prices before selling else

Ice shipers on Lake Simcoe and 
other northern parts are said to be 
reaping a rich harvest- from the vast 
quantitnes they are exporting to out
side places.

MOVER BROS
Owing to the prevalence of the Flu 

at Tintern. the village school there has 
-been closed. *

8 Frank.Stree:
St.; Catharines, Onl

’I elephone 197
Wp ibe work of 
Reconsfruction BELGIAN RELIEF FUND MR. A. L. HILI

Late Shoe Maker : 
176th. Battalion, 

High Class Sho^ Re)
-it Queenston Street

Ontario Branch : 95 King Street Weft, Toronto

EDITORIAL NOTES The work hitherto performed by the Relief Organizations will be under- A. G. G0RE-SELL0N
Organist Christ Chu 

Teacher of Piano, Organ, 
Private tuition given in J 

Matriculation subjeo 
11 Ring St. PhJ

taken by the Belgian Government after March Slat. -" * -
Contributions of money and clothing will be received'at 96 King Street 
West, Toronto, until that date.

Mr. Nesbitt, M.P., stated in Parlia
ment that h<! knew families that live 
and dress -.well ant) buy homes upon 
$2.50 per. day. Mr. Nesbitt may 'have 
visited - some" peoples in Africa.

*AFTER STORMTHE FUND FOR BEL6UJM ORPHANS OF THE WAR
After putting aside $3,517 for de

preciation the Towrt of Barrie had a 
nett surplus from its Hydro Electric 
department of $4,864.19. ;

We owe the returned soldier every effort we can make towards securing steady 
employment for him.

Do not try to throw the burden entirely on employers. They have a grave 
responsibility, but only insofar as every man, woman and child gives willing help 
can Canada ensure a fair day’s pay for a good day’s work for all her men.

How can YOU help? By investing in War-Savings Stamps.

How will THAT help-? Canada must secure foreign purchasers for the products of 
her forests, farms, and factories. Many nations are anxious to buy our goods, but 
can only do so if Canada grants credit to them.

Lend your money to Canada, so that Canada may re-iend to those 
who must buy on credit. The money is being raised by the sale of 
War-Savings Stamps, so that when you invest in a War-Savings Stamp 

,r- _ you provide a day’s pay for some returned soldier.
H A War-Savings Certificate with 10 W-S.S. affixed will be redeemed

by the Dominion of Canada on January 1st, 1924, for $50.00, for M

Change of Time
! chatige of time will be

January 19th, 191
nformgtion now in Age]

JUST RECEIVED
Freeh Shipment* of

Colorite TA X I SERVI

Wrigbt’s Home-Made
fll«iha Tsilet Preparations 
Petrtio Tooth Paste 
Poploliht Tooth Paste 
•HfW Phosphate 
Kotor’s and Pago ft thaw’s

Now that the restrictions are off regarding the use of sub
stitutes, our Bread is back to the high Standard we set previ
ous to the War. Our genuine Home-made Bread is scarcely 
toifched by hand, having in oUr equipment the most Sanitary 
System of handling it.' This machine costs a lot .of money, 
but we believe it is hygenic and more sanitary than by hand, 
Therefore it pays in these days when germs are so -easily 
spread, the handling of food stuffs should be carefully done 
We believe the public will.appreciate our system of doing this 

WrtglWi Genuine Hdme-Made Bread Coete Ko ^ 
More Than the Poorer Kind. 11 Cents the.-Loaf.

WRIGHT’S SANITARY BAKERY
Factory 58 Geneva Street - Telephone 674-

CanadiaR Fo>d Control. License No. 6-824

L Dilse supplies it.| Special] 
private parties, weddings, l 
‘irst class equipment. Da 
ervice.
il Hodman St. - PI

general ca

Office Phone 229_Resi

, JOHN 0’BH
Corner Queenston and Ca 
( Our facilities for han| 
-ure or Pianos

at that date the W-S.S. are worth $5.00 each.

War-Savings Stamps cost $4.02 in March; 
$4.03 in April; $4.04 in May, and they 

Ik. may be purchased at any place displaying
1 the Beaver-Triangle sign.

ABBStMcNAMARA SXittk

• -Quality Druggists .
30 Queen Street - - F ho ne 10^
Agents for Vinol, Nuxated Iron. 
Bitro Phosphate, TyroelUs Ças- 
-'*des, Huyler’s and Page & 

Shaw’s, Candies.

__ are unexci
We will undertake to 

any kind. If it’s t 
n(i for O’BRIEN.
Also Sand and Gravel 
Machinery m ovine a

6•fini

GRANDlRff


